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Abstract: Commiphora wightii (Arnott) is a critically endangered, dioecious plant and commonly 

known as Guggal. It has tremendous pharmaceutical and medicinal importance. The sex ratio is 

extremely skewed towards female plants and male plants are extremely rare. Slow growth, poor 

seed germination and extremely poor regeneration are some of the contributing factors causing 

decline in its population. The objective of the present work was to study the seed characters in 

different genotypes to establish the relationship amongst seed germination, seed colour and seed 

weight. Guggal plants produce seeds throughout the year but seed yield and viability are higher for 

seeds produced in winter. Total 1643 mature seeds were collected from nine genotypes (C1, C2, C3, 

P1, P2, P3, P4, P6 and P9) from Deesa (Gujarat, India) in November-December, 2017. The pooled 

seed weight data showed that average seed weight of black seeds (0.042 kg) was higher than that of 

brown (0.031 kg) and white seeds (0.023 kg). Seed germination was also higher in black seeds 

(17.2%) than in brown seeds (5.5%) whereas white seeds failed to germinate. A significant positive 

correlation was also observed between seed germination and seed weight. The study on percentage 

of different seed lobes for each genotype revealed that four lobed seeds were found only in C2 (8.9%) 

and C3 (3.2%), whereas three lobed seeds were produced by C2 (1.1%), C3 (2.3%) and P9 (1.2%). 

Other six genotypes produced 100% two lobed seeds.  The above results indicated that the seed 

colour and seed weight influence the seed viability as well as germination. Superior genotypes can 

be selected on the basis of the seed quality for establishing seed orchard and plantations as 

conservation strategy. 
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1. Introduction 

Commiphora wightii is a medium sized important medicinal tree, commonly known as Guggal in 

Hindi and Indian bdellium tree in English. In India, it is mainly distributed in Rajasthan, Gujarat, 

Madhya Pradesh and Karnataka states [1]. It yields valuable oleo-gum-resin, commonly known as 

Guggul. Guggul is complex mixture of diterpenoids, triterpenoids, steroids, long-chain aliphatic 

tetrols, aliphatic esters, ferulates, lignans, carbohydrates and a variety of inorganic ions [2]. The active 

components of oleo gum resin are E and Z guggalsterones. It is used to treat obesity, osteoarthritis, 

cancer, arthritis, constipation, liver disorders, inflammation, anemia, diabetes, malaria, ulcer etc. 

[3,4]. The plant is dioecious in nature with male, female and hermaphrodite plants. Male plants are 

extremely rare. It is non- pseudogamous apomictic plant [5]. Flowering and fruiting are 

asynchronous i.e. both mature and immature fruits can be seen together. However, summer (April- 

May) and winter (November) are two peaks for flowering and fruiting intensity [6]. Flowers are small 

and red in colour. Fruits are drupe, green when immature and turned red at maturity. Seeds are 

covered inside fruits and are of Black, White and spotted brown in colour. Seeds are generally having 
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two lobes but sometimes may have more than two lobes. The unscientific gum harvesting practices, 

grazing pressure, slow growing nature, low seed setting, low seed germination, poor regeneration 

and lack of enough replenishing methods are pushing this plant species towards being endangered 

and listed under critically endangered category in IUCN Red data book [7,8]. 

The restricted population and limited raw material of guggal in India is insufficient to fulfill the 

demand of indigenous medicine [9] and thus creates urgent need of conservation through large scale 

plantation. Apomictic nature [5,10,11], low black seed and extremely low white seeds viability [1] of 

this plant are main problems in raising nursery. Therefore, the present study was done with the aim 

to study the seed characters in different genotypes to establish the relationship amongst seed 

germination and other seed parameters. Moreover, selection of superior genotypes on the basis of 

seed quality will be helpful in large scale guggal plantation for conservation and to meet the demand 

of this medicinal plant species. 

2. Materials and methods 

Ranpur forest nursery, Datiwara, Deesa (Gujarat, India) site was selected for Guggal seed 

collection being well protected and known age plantations. Mature fruits and dry seeds were 

collected from nine genotypes (C1, C2, C3, P1, P2, P3, P4, P6 and P9) in November-December, 2017 

and were kept in brown paper bags along with their identity. These fruits were depulped by hand 

rubbing and washed in water then dried in shade. Total 1643 Seeds were collected for seed 

parameters study and were separated on the basis of their colour (black, brown and white seeds) and 

number of lobes. Each seed was tagged with its identity and weighed.  

These seeds were sown in root trainer for germination in the March, 2018. The root trainers were 

filled with fine sand, coarse sand and compost in 3:2:1 ratio and kept in AFRI polyhouse conditions 

(309.03±10.15 K temperature and 53.8±21.4% humidity) to record germination. Emergence of plumule 

above germination medium was considered as seed germination. Seed germination data was 

recorded after 4 weeks. 

3. Results and Discussion 

3.1. Seed Lobes 

 Seed collected from nine genotypes revealed that major portion of seeds were two lobed. 

However, Genotype C2 and C3 produced 8.9% and 3.2% four lobed seeds, respectively whereas three 

lobed seed were also produced by C2 (1.1%), C3 (2.3%) and P9 (1.2%). Remaining genotypes (C1, P1, 

P2, P3, P4 and P6) produced 100% two lobed seeds. One lobe seed were absent in all genotypes 

studied (Figure 1).  

 

Figure 1. Percent of seeds with different number of lobes in nine genotypes. 

Genotype of mother tree is one of the important factor that can affect the seed trait [12]. We also 

found that most of C. wightii genotypes produced two lobed seeds while some genotypes produced 
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more than two lobed seeds i.e. three and four lobed seeds. Thus, three or four lobed seed is appearing 

to be a genetic characteristic in this species. 

3.2. Seed colour, weight and germination 

The seed studies of 1643 seeds revealed that apart from black and white seeds, brown seeds 

(shades ranging between black and white) were also present. In this sample share of Black seeds were 

37.6% with 0.042 kg average seed weight (1000 seeds), brown seed 42.9% with 0.031 kg and white 

seed proportion was 19.5% with 0.023 kg lowest seed weight (Figure 2) 

 

Figure 2. Seed weight of different seed types (black, brown and white). 

Seed germination data of black, brown and white after 4 weeks revealed that seed germination 

was highest in black seeds (17.2%) followed by brown seeds (5.5%), whereas, no germination was 

recorded in white seeds. When seeds were categorized in different classes on the basis of their seed 

weight it was observed that seed weight is strongly correlated with seed germination. It means with 

increase in seed weight seed germination also increased. 

Earlier literature on C. wightii already described the production of two types of seeds viz. black 

seed with higher viability and white seed with no or very poor viability [1,13,14], and higher 

germination in black seeds [1,15]. Present studies revealed that seed weight is directly correlated with 

seed germination. Higher the seed weight higher seed germination. Black seeds have higher seed 

weight, followed by brown seeds and white seeds have lowest seed germination. Similarly, higher 

seed germination percentage in heavy weight seeds than light weight seeds reported in Quercus 

species [16] and Artocarpus heterophyllus [17]. The difference in seed weight may be attributed to seed 

development and food reserve. Black colour of the seeds is good morphological marker of seed 

weight and germination as the seed colour gradient increases from white to black along with seed 

weight and the seeds viability. It means strength of certain vital biochemicals within the seed, are 

accountable for seed weight and viability also for seed colour. Therefore, this hypothesis is a subject 

of future investigations. The applied aspect of present investigation is to encourage the agropractices 

that improve black seed yield with higher seed weight because quality seeds are important in large 

scale plantation by development of seed production areas or seed orchards with superior genotypes 

for quality seeds. 
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